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Without Food.— We find thefollovung‘acco&nigoing the rounds of the press: ■“A womennamed Hays of tie town of Day
Saratoga Co., New York, has lived now foreighteen months'wifHdnt a morself of food.Incredible as it may seem, there is Utile,; if anydonbt, hnt this woman has lived for more than18 months withoot eating or drinking. Wohave not alluded to the case before for the roa-.on of its apparent incredibility; hnt scientificgentlemen, together with hundreds of othersr,r BCTUny’.haTe »««»»« convincedia ?° deception practiced, and that,t™,n actually subsists without food or

This story professoalocome well authenticated
hefore the public eye. It is only onemore lobe.added to many similar accounts which havecome down to us, but we are inclined to thebelief that they lack for tho most part thatrigorous authenticity without which such mirac-ulous talcs should be laid upon theshelf. A
Scotchwoman is reported in thoPhilosophicalTransactions to have lived eight years withouttaking anything except a little water on oneor two occasions, and a woman is mentioned byBeraid wholived fifty years withoutfood. Mac-
kenkie quotes the case of a woman who had
lockjaw for eighteen years and had taken no
food during four years. Othercoses which havebeen cited from time to time in works upon the
human system, and commented upon and at-
tempts made to explain them, are calculated to
shake the incredulity of the moat skeptical. And
>yet ihe question cornea back os to how tho laws"upon which our existence depends can be set at
defiance is this manner?

A reviewer in a recent number of Ulac/ncood's
Magazine sums up in a powerful argument the
results of all known laws touching the chemistry
of the human body, and arrives at the conclu-
sion Ihafcunless all Physiologyia a delusion the
marveUous stories offour years’ fasting and the
Uke, arc impostures, and- this affirmation is
strengthened byall the cases we know in which
the ; motive and possibility of deception are
eliminated. Certain it is that noperson can live
without breathing. What, aaya the reviewer,
does breathing depend on? It depends on tho
constant interchange between carbonic acid in
the blood, and oxygen in the air. Unless there
were _carbonic acid in theblood, no exchange
could take placo, nobreathing could be effected.
Every; moment;therefore, some small portion of
carbpnicracid niuat be separated from the blood
and replaced by oxygen. And. this carbonio
;acld:k comes from a destruction of the tissues of
the body?"directly or indirectly it was produced
in tho act of waste. Its , presence implies waste
and tho act of breathing impliesa continuous
supply of such waste. The system, as has been

' proved, cannot afford this waste for a longer
perlod than until it reaches an average propor-fiano£fsur-tenths, 1- c., supposing an animal to
‘weighXlOO lbs. it will succumb when its weight
bar; been' reduced by wont of food and conse-
quent.:waate.of tissue to 40 lbs. Noted coses are
’on 1r«opr4,pf persona whohave submitted volun-
tarily to starvation. The reviewer alludes to
the caso of* Granie who starved himself in the
prison"of/Toulousei and expired on the sixty-
third day, dnring which time he drank water
and occasionally ale a little. This andnumer-
oua other instances icdl authenticated, to which

Ins Pose Tease.—The receipts-of hogs dar-ing the post week have been light, and thepacking season is now drawingrapidly to a con-elusion. The hogs now coming in are light,andit iB probable another week will about finish the
season. Thereceipts for the week and the sea-son now stand ns follows:
Total for the week 7^7Previously reported 435*637
Total for the season 443,524Whole ntuaber pheked inl£s6-7. ...844.612

“ " “ 405,896
1854-5 855,786

“ “
“ 1858-4 421,000

“ “
“ 1852-3 881,000

The whole nember packed here the-presentseason will reaclj 455,000 probably.
Wo hate received return?from one hundredand six places, where packing has dosed,andwill give the aggregate for each State, asfkr asthe returns Lave hate been received, res erring

the details foronr full and find report
1858-7. 1857-8

Sixteen places In Ohiofoot up 400,800 518,732
Eleven “ “ Kentucky foot aplS37,olfl 355,874
Tmrty-fcur “ Indiana “ 289,388 371,582Thirty. two •* Illinois «• 335,887 370,557
Thirteen “ Minouri • “ 128,494 154,547,

1,491,255 1,769,292
1,491425

way add the result of numerous experiments
to this point upon various animals, go to show
that all narratives ofabsolute fasting prolonged
over three iponths, must be rejected.

Increase 278,087
In this statement we include the packing a 1this place, and estimate the number at 460,000

which cannot be much tinder or above the whole
amount which will be packed.

The wholo number packed at all tbe places
reported last year was 1,818,468, and the pre-vious year 2,489,502. The wholo number ofplaces reported last year was one hundred andninety. It is pretty dear that thetatlo bf in-
crease will not be as large at the places yet tohear from as those above reported. In Northern
Illinois, hogs larded badly, and there is a foilingoff in this ! article, in that section, as comparedwith last year. There is an increase in weight
of from three to twenty pounds per hog, at
nearly all the places heard from, and as a general
thing, except in the section named, the yield of
lard has been over that of lastyear. Therecan
be no doubt that there is an increase in weight,as compared with last year, bnt what the exactincrease is, we cannot sayuntil ourreturns are
completed. Our opinion is that it cannot be
less than 4 per cent, or over 6 per cent. Ctn.Price Cur.

Tim Fatb of Lecomptos.—The Southernand
jaro-slnrery papers express great confidence in
itho-TiUimatejtriumphof the administration in its
efforts, to Carry the Lecompton Constitution
■through Congress, in defiance of the protests of
the Republicans and Free Stato democrats.—
They admit/1that appearances may now seem
against Ibekn, bat then—according to their
logic—members are weak, and offices are tempt-
ing. Somejif these journals unbluahingly ex-
press their jbelief that the’Leoompton swindle
will be consummated through the corrupt prac-tices of the ruling powers at Washington. In-
deed such conviction seems reasonable, when it

_is remembered that members of the Cabinet
openly occaphr the seats of tho refractory mem-
bers of Congress endeavoring to persuade or
intimidate them into the support of their favorite
measure. Attorney General Black—the legaladviser of functionaries of the govern-
ment has so ‘far forgotten his position as to
permit himself to bo seen in the lobbies of the
House of Representatives, using his personal
duencejo

#

Extraordinary Requisition.—The Legisla-tive Investigating Committee in Kansas, having
traced the Delaware Crossing frauds dose toCalhoun, President of the Lecompton Conven-tion, Qov. Denver has sent a Requisition for
him to Mr. Buchanan, os Chief Magistrate ofthe District of Colombia, wherein Sir. Calhoun
issapposedtobe. Thefact thatsaid returns sa forrged, withmany othgrgjff^laa^M^gßßySff^l

_
‘people' s Coo>

corruption andfraud, and in
epyxisfea fo> &e popular will. Wall, we bare
*hl* r'jtwA&tiQn—this thae members of Con-
pu% who submit Is, the dictation of the Presi-
dent in tils great easiest will eventually share
«be common fate of Traitor* to the People,
she ttaisicsore .S'ttA—a pro-slavery paper, in the

‘interest of the administration—has a corres-
pondent at Washington who, professes to hare
a position behind the throne, and accordingly is
quite oracular, when, ever the “affairs ofstate ’

constitute the harden ofhis epistle.: This letter
writer, nailer dale of Feb. 15th,j treats as to
such paragraphs as are annexed. If correct,
ibe7 look bad enough for the friends offreedom:

“Thereis no longer any doubt about the final
admission of Kansas under the Lecompton con-
stitution at an early day. As it was with the
compromise measures-in 1800,there will be some
•Tack.i7tg,!>An spite ofall the opposition of ‘young
Doctor Townsend,’ and no recourse will be had
to his celebrated ‘aanaparili-ut,' Minnesota and
Kansas will be tacked and pass the Senate when-

ce?iho well-ascertained majority of that august
Dody may be-determined ‘to make a night of it.’

la the House ' the measure is daily gaining
strength, and a majority for it is counted without
any conversion or return of repentantsinnera.
It Is the understanding of the friends of the
administration, of .peace and the Union, that in
conformity with the President’s recommenda-
tion, Congress, shall express its concurrence
with the bill of rights which allo.ws the people
of Kansas to alter or remodel their constitution
whenever they please. Though this seems: to
he a work of supererogation, yet it will take the
matter out of the hands of hair-splitting coun-
try court lawyers, who might possibly hang a
quibbleon it, and bring peace to agitated
bosoms of sensitive politicians who are ready to
fight, bleed and die for ‘popular sovereignty/..
Thus will calomel and jalap toko the place of
•^a^sapa^Ul-ia.,

la a candle box under a[woodpile, in Calhoun’soffice yard atLecompton,affords presumptive evidence of Calhoun’sgullL
His chief Clerk, McLean, hod* sworn that said
returns bod been sent to Calhoun, at Westport,
Mo., by Calhoun’s direction. McLeanhad fled

and there Is s requisition after him. What
next %—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

According to the latest dates from Lawrence,
the Delaware Crossing forgery of election re-
turns is traced to Calhoun, Henderson,
Franklin, and Diefiendorf. The names in the
returns of the Kickapoo election are mostly
copied from the Bofiutio City Directory. Cin-
cinnati is again used for Oxford and Bhawnee,while Delaware Crossing is a mixture of the
two. Gov. Denver has not only issued a requi-
sition upon the President for Calhoun, bat alsoupon the Governor of Missouri for McLean, as a
fugitive from justice. Let it be kept in mind
that this action is taken by an officerand ap-
pointee of the Administration.

First Blood in the Moutos Wax.—By way
of California we have news that on December
7th, CoL Alexander with the Gth dragoons at-
tempted to force their way through Echo Canon,
and that in the attempt four dragoons were
killed. Thinking It Impossible to force the pass.Col. Johnston, who had assumed command of
the troops, retired, and in a few days dispatched
Col, Alexander, with twenty-eight dragoonsas
an escort, to St. Lotus, toobtain supplies. The
news is up to Deo. 18th,at which time the troops
were well supplied with faeland provisions, and
were comfortable.

Great Droughtra Gerhart.—Accounts from
the Harts mountains state that the district ofClaasthal is suffering from an unprecedenteddearth ofwater; the natives hod left off washingtheir hands and faces more than once a week,

1the authorities of the place having imposed a
fine of two thalers on all lanndresses who persist
in pursuing their tirade. Great quantiles ofcattle were dying .fromthirst, and a few of the
community, who are unable to forego cleanli-
ness, use beer to perform their ablations.

"General Calhounseems to bo determined to
represent the olosslo figure of impartial justice;
his eyesbeing still blindfoldedas to thereturns
of Kansas election. I(o wishes Congress to
decide the question without knowing what party
has carried the.day. : come to jndg-
msnt~-a second Daniel l !’

The notes of the Stock Banks of this State
are regarded with suspicion, owing to the late
develoments regarding the over issues of theCanalBank of Cleveland,and those of the UnionBank, Sandusky; Seneca County Bonk, andCUy Bank, Columbus, ore discounted 6 percent.-

the City Bank of Cincinnati 30 per cent. Those
of the CanalBonk of Clevelandare nominal.—
(Jin. Com.

"Ah ereat will occarjA a day or two which
will add much strength to the Lecomptoncon-
fltitatibn, and the admission of Kansas under it.
Wo may hare a now pronunciamenlo in the right
quarter.*’ •' r • • ' i

The,"event” to "occur in a day or;two”, is
very ilkely.a dodge to bring subsequent letters
in demand, pud is intended for what Bennett
terms a "sensation paragraph.” There is no
event which can possibly occur that will add to
the strength of the Lecompton Fraud, unless it
is a scheme of wholesale briberyand corrup-
tion—a consummation- which, we trust for the
honor and peace of the nation, will not be
brought about. • „ /

Charity.—lt is stated, says the New YorkJournal of Commerce, that the number of per-
sons at this time receiving alms is that city, ismore than one-sixth of the entire population.—
Tjtis number is entirely supported by two of theremaining five-sixths, the other three barely
supporting themselves.

A Democratic paper of the North, which sup-
ports Buchanan and Lecompton, says that the
Kansas difficulty "is without exception the most
miserable exigency in which the Democratic
party everfound itself.” If this Is so, Mr. Bu-
chanan’s friends may boast that ho "is equal tothe exigency. -just about.—Lou. Jour.

A Victim to Camphxse.—Mrs. Eisenbrise, a
resident-of Lowlsburg, Pa., was so terribly>uraed, a few evenings ago, by upsetting a cam-)hone lamp over her dress, thatshe died in a
jew hoars. Her husband and son were badly

injured while endeavoring to. extinguish- the
flames. •

The Boston Journal has a private dispatch
from -Lawrence, stating that tho Territorial
House ofRepresentatives have with great anon-
imity ;passed a bill declaring any endeavor to
put the Lecoiapton.Constitution in force to be a
felony,punishable with death. We donot know
whctherTcmtorial enafctmentscan legally reach
the villains who expect to profit by the conaum-

of the Lecompton scheme. Bat one
thing is Pertain, if such laws as the above should
be enforced after Saas&sshall. be adniiUed asa

be far less reason to complainthan has existed in regard !to any lawhoir; ontho statute boots of that Territory.—ir.l'. Trib.

totho fid that tho bet*. « iojhdhei-KaMMwouUoriouMnot bo o stareyste, tffechmUy decided by the PtraldeSS
President says: at' ihi*Tt Gc”s!ac,^‘A Democratic Pmidcntahontd be goodrantW.Uy Ana ollthwo grajAtaatedbcitfffflto the Captain’s

|settle. * ""

Hon. Danin 8. Dicmos.—lt instated thatthe' Hon! Daniel 8. Dickson—“Seripture'Dlok”
—therirince of tho "Hards” of New YorkSlate,
has taken strong groundsagainst the Lecompton
Swindle, and. that the "Hards” generally oi th 4
Empire State agree with him Innis position.

Col. Wade Hampton, of South Carolina, died
snddenly at his plantation in Mississippi on the
10th instant* as we learn by a private,dispatch
from Colombia. Col. H. has longbeen a pop-
ularaßdlDflaehUalcititenthrough-out theScath.

Snr Fob.— Thc EuffoloAdHrtiser says'that
the GovernorofPennsylvania has sent arequi-
sition- to: the ;Gorenior ©fjOhlofot thedelivery
up ofMr. Porter* the sso,ooo?de^tultisrstewe-
tary of the Ain tricah Sunday school Union.

CAMora nan ■■m;tmvatr-rh»OSSM. WismvGvos.Jlonday Feb' 16 Tk,, Piafl-,«ofTaM4»y, thn. p»jßilsr«p«c l,to Kansas Commit!Mr. Calhonn,fhegroatpoUUcal joggles ofKan- j*P«akerOrr, met laaimight. The JJjetfty, fcj
‘ aas, who la nowat Washington, with the fM* of 2 - ££**“•J&jwe* their tree colorsat'the oht-
• Kansas, os he imagines In hia breeches oockeL “®a^re 00 investigation, and do not
; Calhounla an anomaly in.ourBepubllcanhls'tory BerfiSted for

S?Mnii?fo^a li‘L?COI?P
T
t<>ll meni'ano iaa worthy the etas, of

; mans flourish under the administration of f or Inquiry into the irregular, returns, frando-
James Buchanan. In" the earlier and better |? nt'T0s> etc" 1116 propositions to inquire into
days of the Bepnblic a duelingin the nond or

matl
,

e
,

r? weTe
.

“n ,oteJ llo 'r“- The ma-
tt situation in the pllloitwoiiMl,.. vP ° ’ jonty would hear of no inrestigalionezcept into
edtoo mod

M“T' b“ n dM“ the
,

mere P™erfitigs of the Leeompton Con-fbrW The Free, says.- ™.tion. They intimated that the investigationnehave heard of a Bank President, who masl le finl »k«d this week.—.V.
on tia travels, and<*rried hUBnt Jobn Calhoun, the in-IS .u-*r s fraud, has improvedupon this idea. He isa sort of peripatetic bal-i°t*D°x- He has converted himself into a Ira-

veUing election. Disdaining the old mode of
“iTI?2 ?'’ he Crst ,ectt «B the votes, of certain
detoded men in Kansas, and then proceeds to
coant and change these votes, with a facilerapidity that would amaze Herr Alexander,Signor Blitz, or even the celobrated Bouton,who astonishes European Kings and Commons.Calhoun hasremoved his apparatus to Washing-ton city,and hu been performing all sort* ofachievements of legerdemain since his arrivalthere with this rare contrivance. When he-gotto Bt. Louis, ho caused it to bermnounced thatthe pro-slavery men had won the prize;but since he has felt the publio pulse, onbis way to Washington, and while in thatcity, he has given strong signs of allowingthe. votes of the majority to control. At tM«
indication all the Northern advocates of theLeeompton Constitution gave a great shoutof joy. They were fall of exultation at the
bare idea of Calhoun doing the fair thingNowit must notbe understood that this conces-sion was to be a complete one. The hope thusheld out was only as to the Legislature. TheGovernor and other State odicers were elected
as such by the Free State vote, bnt it wonld not
do to giveall to the majority; so it was inti-Imated that, the latter should be given to thepro-slavery minority, in order that the Legisla-
ture should be able to pass no law over the Gov-
ernor’s veto"!

But the joy of the Northern advocates of Le-compton was short-lived. Calhonn has givenhis magio ballot-box another examination. Hehas pronounceda newincantation. Hehas con-sulted thp oracles for another declaration. Tho
pro-slavery men in Congress are discontented

lat these Northern threats. They are detennin-
ed, therefore, to keep all the cards In their ownhand; andso the arch magician changes frontagain, and causes it tobo finallyand emphatic-ally announced that he will not deoide who hasgot tho Legislature of Kansas antil the Lecomp-
tm Constitution is accepted and Kansas compelled
to take it. This places, also, two United States
Senators at his disposal”

Tna Washington Union is all at once smittenwith anxiety abont the preservation of the Dem-ocratic party. It says it “must be preserved '*

Must is good. The assertion of the Union isnot so conclusive, however, as (0 prevent osfrom inquiring into the means of preservation.
The Great Holland Remedy—bo ERHAVE’SHOLLAND BITTERS.— Persons aobject to nervous or«irkheadache, will find In Boerhsre’s Holland Bitten a «nr?.

■afe and pleasant remedy. It soothe* tho throbbing head,correct!aridity of tbe stomach, tuilrts digestion, and ere*afoa a healthy appetite. It u, without doubt, a m«t
UghUhl preparation, and an effectual remedy. The fortthat It le now a very popnlar medicine throoghoutall the
Holland settlements in Wisconsin, New York. Mkhlgst,Illinoisand Indiana, speaks mneh in its fovor.

Cantos!—Be carefhl to ask for Boerhare’s llUluut Bit-ten. Tbe great popnlarity of this medicio-has inducedmany Imitations, which the public should guard against
purchasing.

at $1 per bottle, or six bottles lor *&, by thepro-prietors, BENJ. PAGE, A CD., Manufacturing Pharma*
feßtistsandChemists, 27 Wood street, between Ist and 2.1Pittsburgh, andDruggista generally. MfcdAwT

Special iflottcrs.
MATLACK & ROGEHS,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING
merchants,

No. IS Pine street, St. Lonli, Mo.
.. . asria toMurdochk Dickson, St. Louis,
Bay A Matlack, Cincinnati, Ohio,Chs*. DuffleId k Co„ Loulfirille, Ky..F. 8. Day k Co, Bankers, Pern/nisi,Si®* A wB^,n S? Banker *» Muscatine, lowa,Day k Matlack, Philadelphia, Pa_

B5rSd ,rth* Ch!Cag °’ Prel^,t Agtut ,or HKnols Central
; jaflrCmdfc

that most tronbleoom* and painful of all

conversant wltbTt* history will question its efflea-

f notM wb«ltato tonsek
*

?s*y“,i b 7 uoa jgs*

IsHIAEc PERRINS*Celebrated Worceatersblre Sauce
PRONOUNCED BY *

EXTRACT ’ <'
CONNOISSEURS OP A LETTER FROM

Tubeths MEDICAL GENTLEMAN
ONLY GOOD SAUCE. V AT MADRAS,

Aud applicable to &
ro«J^ r̂otherMr WORCESTER, May, IWI.

EVERY 4 **l6ll LEA A PERRINS that
V A R I rt v

thdr Sauce I. highly „i«aa-VARIETY rfl ed In India, and j,, j„
n » ma„ opinion themoat palatablea*Or DIBU. wellas the moat wholosome

_ ; . - Sauca that Is made.”wSiJ.Sl jr/M5?al .awVd* d the Juryof the New Yorkc* foreign Saoemwasobtained by LEA k PER-SAUCE, lb. world-wide am* ofwhich haringled to numerous Imitatious.dm-.
to aeothat tbe nam» o(

upon tho Bottl&ndprintedupon tbelab*la. _Bole-Wholesals Agentafor the United State*. *

JOHN DUNCAN k 80N8,
» . . , 405 Broadway, New York.* rtoc *y**l?* n . «tore. Also, orders received for directshipment from England. mySjlydfcr
BESBBB, CHAS. A LEWIE OREBEj

1,1 11 ORGAN IXO SINGING, I’ll
ASCIAST AND UODERS LANGUAGES,

AaGreek, Latin, German, Frenchand Spanish,
Tn«hthy CHAR GREBE, Cand. rtieol.

at the principal Music Store*. deSJmdfe
W. Ac D.RINBHART,

XASPTACrCXXUAXSSSAUUCI
Ail kinds ofTobacco, Bnaffand Cigars,

tUron^raUjuk.oll. ImlMtar No. IS9WooJ.tmt,t»
addition to theirManufacturingfartal.<i«>.m..f>t|Nr. 43
■traot, where they will he pleased toreceive their friend*.apZTtlyOfa

9BSk DENTISTRY,
S® DR. J. If ALjrEE N,surgeon dentist,

FROM NEW YORK,
EXTRACTS TEETH WITHOUT

BYA LOCAL BENUMBING AGENT To tinGUMS ONLY.
49*Xu**ila Teeth on Gold, Silver, Platana »n< Gottatwreha and perforaa all Dental operations in a *clratiflc

mannar. withoutpain.
M-Tenna moderate.
0* SmlthileJd Street, below Poortb,jafodetafe PITTdBUROH.
SIKQER'S SBWHfO MACHnTEST

The greatsuperiority of SINGER’S MACHINES
Orerall other* for (he ota of

Clothing and Shoo Manufacturers, Harness
Trimmers and

Coach Makers,
Ba* long bqpa known and practically acknowledge!

ms NEW FAMILYMACHINE,
Which U a light, Compact and highly ornamental machine,(doing it* work equally well with theforge machine*.) and
mutt become a favorite for family use.

‘

Aftill mppJy of theabove Machine*for sale at .New York
prfoee, by R. STRAW, 33 Market st*.

PITTSBURGH, PA,
Abo, the BOUMHR SEWING MACHINE. Price from

£Jel7] anlfcUJfc

AND VASTUPACTUKEB3.

WSDBI.br A WILSON
manupactuiuxo company.

Bridgeport, C’onu*
Plidbnrfht 09 Fifth Street.

Tbit Macbtoe Btltr-bc* tb*
Finest or Coarsest Fabrlo,

Atthepleasnraofthe Operator,making with mm On* Theut-
and beautifulanddsrraLU StUcha per Minute, f>«4*t-
leetly.andare becoming Indispensabletor family cue.

Yoil Information may be obtained by addmeintf JuntaSwing,or ALEX. R. REED, Agent,
No. 63 Fifthstmt, Pittsburgh.

PAYNE, BTHBTIT.T. & CO.
KABCTAOTVIXU Or

Cooking, Parlor anti Heating
STOVES,

Orates, Fronts, Fendera, otc.,
And Manufacturer*of the Colebrntrd

CAPITAL COOKING IUNGK,
HO. 935 LIBERTY STREET,

jyzfciydfe PiTTsimnaii, pa.
mac/0xu..... —....-Joan i. lorn i.M'critocnu.

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JONES, BOYD Ac CO.,

Mannfartarmof CAST STEEL: alao, BPIU.VO, PLOW and
A. B. STEEL; SPRINGSand AXLES,

Ormer Boaand FirstStrait, Pittsburgh, t\*.
tuac tons tc-«i*a.L>. S. ROGKK9 & CO,

Rogers' Improved Patent Steel
CultivatorTeeth,

Cfcmrr Boss anSFirst Streets, PiUshavh, Pa.JuOJydfc*

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!
FOR LADIES AND MISSES.

HUDSON BAY and
MINK SABLE,

STONE MARTEN,pitch, squirrel. *e.
CAPES, TIPPETS, HUPPS, CUPPS nod GLOVES, li

putrariety andprice.
aotb'afc M’OORD A CO„ m Wood atmt.

JOEUtf COCHRAN dfc BRD,

Iron Railing* Iron Vaults* VaultDoors,
Window Shatters, Window tfnnrdi, &«.,

A’fl. 91 Second Streetand IS Third Street,
(Between Wood and Market,) PITTSBURGH PAH**e cnhand s variety ofnew Pattarua, fancy and plain,

•altabla far all purpose*. Particularattention paid to an-eloelngOraTeLoti. Jobbingdon* at short notice. faro
RB. nwonti.., , - „■ & .•>»»,

VANDBVER & FRIEND, *
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

SOLICITORS IH CHANCERY,
£%O, by Mine’s IHod;. Dubuque, lowa.

JQrCoUectldQS promptly mads In any pariof Nurtbcralews. orJVeefarn wiaconun.'’
Willattend to tbepnrchaaoanti Sale of Real Estate, ob-

taining Money on Bonds and Mortgage# aeldydfa
GEORGE W. GREIG Ac CO.,

KEG MANTXPAOTTJRERB
Qsrncrof POct andMechanic* Street, Pflh Ward,

*

PITTBDUROH, PA.,
PJne«na°ak Kegaof the Tartan* deacrip.ttanao/NAIL KKG9, which they will tell at Die lovttimarketjrricu.

•°nd{wJ - All work war-wnfdofthabaat qaallty. d«l2dydfc
jomuno)i. a. e. tnuaocuu

BEFTON <Sc BILBROUQH,LAND AND HOD SB AGENTS.
AV. 101 Locutf Street, bdican VhandbtA Strt'U

ST. LOVIB, MO.
HOUSES, LOTS and LANDS for uleor lease: Elate. Cnnn.U JUal Estate; cfcSKfc
*aJAnd WftrranU bonght, soldand located. City refer-eoceagrren. _ <JeT:<fctnfc

J. M. LITTIaE
TAILOR

No. 54 St, Clair' Street,
(IfclrliValfewßaUdlnf,) PITTSBDBQH PA.

.BSUrlio; . . *

DAWES Sc CIiTTIiICV,' ~"

Home, Sign trad OrnamentalPttaitri,
. 4 ndqba iirsa s;

’ skauu is
- WhiteX*»adandZino Faints.AI*)» alt kind* cfPalnta, Oik, Varnish et, Window alas.Petty,Bnohtw, Ac., •

cbovt Diamond AUey.

3KUSTRY H. COljljtNß, ~

Forwarfflngana Commtalon Merchant,
A./ i ASD wnoi.gm/r DHILEBra '; •

ChfiMe, Butter,-Seads. BUatu
tmt m. a Wat strut, rSohryii.

Tiia
“

GRF. AT HKABTIPIEB
*o toxg tniBoccMfrci.it eocoßT,

FOUND AT LAST!

IT RESTORES PERMANENTLYt. Fnf air tu lt » original color coter* lozoriaotly tbe
Itcbta, 0,1 .11 •trcfou,bead and alleruptions; makes the hair tort. b«dtby.and gkesy, and preaeree it to any imaginable in

“ lfbT magic, allblotches. Ac, from thVr.ce,
tStolSrto? 1181* *** °trroat be *^*cfae &x circular and

Peo J Wood 4 Co—Orot?w£iffi*^i 2’«in7
«bare ncolTed so many onlrnand c*'is'C>«-Prot 0 J. Wood’atoday to aeJStoBarton for a quanUty, <the6 yon forwarded'all being

&gbt OBH?4 quantity from yon. Ettrr
customer*,and the approUdmu. and mtrooaee It renin*ftum the most sobetanUaltad worthydUrSiot our riHo-’

<<l' HI Ini i ii mm i me-
ad mmi aa nay be one grow of$1 *ii«and onefC elte; and brllete«• yoara Terr nwiwetfolJy,

(Slgwd> DANIIL LATHROP V CO.

Uly-voat <laor«. fit ChartM Mo,Nor. 10. liM.
"aor. 0. J. Woor>—boar BJr Soma Ume laat etnumer we1 were Induced touaeowneofyour Ualr BaetoreUve, and Uaaffacta were «»wooilarfut. v« /wi a Mr dntj to too andthe agileted, to report it.
Onr little fcu’a head tor acme time had been perfectlyconnd with eoree,and eomecalled itaeaidbead. The hairaunoat entirelycamaofl laronaoqtMace, whenafriend, a»oin* blaraflerie*a,adriaed nato naa yoorlteetoratiTe, we didao withlittlehoj» ofrocreii, bnt, to eur eurprlae, and theoftll our frtenda, a very few appliestlone removed the die*eaao entirely, am) a new and luxuriant crop of hair aoooatartod 00Land wocan novaay that onrboy,baa aa healthy

a acaljv and aa luxurianta crop ofhair Many other child*-'Wacan tb.refore, and do hereby recommend your Beaton*Ore, aa a perfi-ci remedy for ail dlaeaaaaof tbeacaln andhair. We are, your*, reapectfuily,amou.w. mooiNDornAii.HARAU A. HTQQINBOTQAM.

„ , iUanuraa, Maine,June22, ISM.1 aor. o. J, Moon—l>«*r bin 1 bare uied two bottlaa ofProf. Wood'e (lair lUetoretlre, aud cau trulyaar It U the
naat diacovery of the «a» t# rwtorin* ami chanatnxlair. Befora ua(n« 11 iwaaa inauofeoveuly. iirbalr
bu now altalnad ita originalcolur. Yoo can racuuuseod Itw the world wlthoot Ilia Icaiiroar, e< mj caae waa one oftbe vnntklnd. Youn» respectfully.

„
o i. wooo *OO,

(In tfl*(l.'fct N, Y. Wire H&llltig totalilldimeot) tod ]]2
Wiwi, It!-oul«, Slo,, uil toll! Ly til rood Dfu*ESi. JwW Mfelrdftwla’p

French ArlldSlwl Ftatvere iiTt'J"Klo«r«rWMMirlilt.h nr** nowreciting oar Si.riug Style* »fProncli Flower* to I flower litterlalt,whlct tor *».rlotjr and Lrentr dirpuK* tuv former lutum import*-tlou*. M*auf«mHng iie.rlf all U.e Uoo-.lt «• c(Tnf(■i.BtUt n« to offer to VlioldtaU ptmh:u<-r* inducement*boUi In iirl<n> todctmfiufcl «t;let.Wrlch ud F.ucy mibert la m.uy .t. 1.,, *ultaLl* (or
£ .2* ” r* 14 *?’ **erji ilcwirlpllou o( |..w |„jcrj f4U, yrwthro, Tor trimmln# Ikyd *.,4 tlflMrvh. Straw w,jFent-r HaU. For edo on liberal term*, l.y

jmo.o. iu:«m:iwuN tmvru * o»i.
UUi Urm.lwny, N*w Votk.

American i'luw'M, Huicliii, Trimming*'
rpilE nubscrUtfrn bop to ilraw atttuiion toJL their department of American flower*. ltuacb***DdTrUntnliigi,which will hefound complete, the deelsai b*ln*l*k«n Irum the fublnMbl* french, and lb* raenn*bcture (o thtlfuwn Flit'citin. iVWcfufr Iluv<r•nfy are ftfjnnlwJ to*iAmln»ttiiiumplri.

.
, , J.NI). 0. UKX&KJtfiON HUYTU 4 Co.,JalT.3ntd !AXI tlrouilwoT. New York

ir •
--tlocß’i ittuifdr ior Pulmonary and T«i»

Hnirenur Coaauiupttou.
AVINO boon appointed aolo Agent for

ton UfcWWISJO HOCA'fi celebratedt FOJt CONfIUMITIdN, thepobllewill now b« nut jn
ono i>t iliu moat extraordinary retuwilM ex*jwn«r what bw heretofore bean cuniidervd ao taeorable

1 hare the tuutereadily undertaken the tmr;, from (La
ftcttoflu iitr*me eimplldty—being an outward appticu-Mon. thaaclloo of which la eeemijialy mlracnlooa, art tt«hMlhgopMurihoMtltrlbatM which make up tho cam»r*
P 1<m cottKitiudi now logeocre) dm.
?J‘j®,‘"•wImoetcpulldeuceiatbeaureasa of tbU remedy,which hu heretofore been u*4d In private pracllro withgreet »acc*u,m U ihown by namtreua letters end certiflcetu, U new offered to tbe public. .

I...i.i. PW,!ll, ,t’.Co, !ulnln£ direction*, lettnr* from dlrtln.
jHUW.ldliidiuli.inii documentary evidence from tbethe hueplulof Havana, Island of Cuba, Ac_wMacootnpauy tinremedy.

These apeak volumes in Its praise, end pobllcity la only
repaired to render ll aa popnUr ultla beneficial. Address

JAMES IUSiSK,
Solo Agent for the United State*.

No. Oil Market afreet, Philadelphia._Prtnclpt] Office, IOSQ FXT2WATE&. fcftfmd
The Beat Fnel to naethla Weather U •

OANNEL COAL. -

A GOOD SIZED LUMP LAID ON THErfrt* P™ l* *lll retain Ore for ifhoar*, and atany time abriek firela wanted. • few bluwa of the poker endbrerUr—itborala out into a briillaat flame,dispensing Hghfandbeatthrough all the room.' TRY IT? Onlere left at theI>*pot,And«r»onitrrct and R.R, Allflhenv,or dropped inthe Poet Office, Pittsburgh, promptly filled.Bltnmlnoui Cool slio delivered at lowest rates,
-“2EL__ W. A. M.CI.CRO.

N3CW OVRPBTSI t '
• AT THE FOUKTR STREET STOREw. D. h D. JleCillUffl,ttave just received a very
dbfr.“T?? aaaortoentof CARTBTS, OILCLOTHS, Ac..

comprising 1 ’VELVET AND BRUBSEUL
TAPESTRYANDTHREEPLY, !

BUPRRFIN* AND- i

*. “««•!«» Of Droggeta from one tofour yarda wide

M^S’l4%™Jr&p reservative.
fii Carb. Soda,Epwun Salta,

SUB. Jo.aoU„
OafoTrigacaath, ..

..
o -

POT and SODA ASHES.
*“* Corner Fourthand Wood ttmts.

extension op stay.
DRS. C. M. TJTtTCII& J. W. H V JCKS

Willcontiqao their OtSce at
191 Penn Street

OPPOSITE THE ST. CLAIR HOTEL, PITTSBURGH,
TILL //»/;/1 f'/RST, ISSS,

; Where they may be con-mltcd daily, {Sundays
woiptd,) for Consumption) Asthma, Brou-

; ebltls aud all other ChronicAffections connected
, with,or predisposing to Palmonary Dlaease.

DRS. FITCU A S YK ES foci that they cannot too exrnest-
• ly or toofrequently admonish Invalids ofthe EXCEEDING

BANGER OF BELAY IN PULMONARY DISEASE—its
, symptoms ultraseem Bounding as to begeta deloilvo feel-

: iog of safety «rreo while tho disease U making rapid pro-
| B™*. and tho patient neglects himself till a cars 1* next to
: impossible.

Office Uours~lo A. 31. to A P. 31.
®3Uh’o chargv for consultation.
A list of questionswill lx>. sent to tboeo wishing to con-

sult us l>) fotter.
Address I>llS. C. M. FITCH A J. W. SYKES,

j*27 191 Praa it., Pittsbnrgh. Pn.
.9. a. CiSiusß.

A. A. CARRIES & BRO.,
Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency,

JVo. 63 Fourth street,
PITTSBURGH, PESXA.

irprp>uo{ cj ~f bigbMt funding. Chartered
v \ Bniuylraal*tod otherState*,
r Ire, Marine and Life Hiik* taken of alldescription*.

A. A.CARRIER,
8. 8. CARRIER

«AXU7Acmt» or
Alcohol, Cologne Spirit* and Fusel Oil,

dolfrdlyfo Aw. 18Sand ITO Second Sfrui.

. Business ©fmnacs-
T

1)1880LUTIONr
HE partnership heretofore existing be-
uo*2J «£°oudo«lßn®d, under lb« nameandatyloof A.

*V*r s * co- Wflß dUaolred by mutual coasentoo the 19thof January, lKjg. XLe bniinonof the firm will bo contin-ued u herotoloro by A. LYONS, at the old aland, to whompayment* mnat Wmade of all debt*dno ibofirm.
A. LYONS.
8. BOYD.

A . Xj Y O N S,
TSuccuMor}oA.Lyons A Co.)

MAJICFACTCX** orLOOKI.NO GLASS£ PICTURE FRAMES,
AND DEALER IN

variety goods, 6cc.,
fcirtt/ 138 Wood B(,| Pittsburgh, p»,

Dissolution of Partnership.NOTICE is hereby'giren that the partner-G^Li.Lh?.?- t^orß^ltt l̂£iDBbetwwathe undefinedutrod«w oadertho firm of MERCER *JnScSfvSS«SSvB0,!,!l ,d. l!l, hj tb9^^drawil
th*books and accounts

*i!i
wiUt b*, fo? DllIln 1ln th*h*odi of tald Robinson (who

!he?t0) 41th* OM««a»oaFsderal•troet, whero those indebted wiU please call and settle with-outdelay, as the aocoonU wiU J»placed In the properSir "110"' unless paiJ*ba or bsfbre (bt flirt ofHaSSF0 "-

•*WBttou® the liaslocu at tLa oM
where tha want* of theold cmtoawre andall othere will t*»attended tou oanal.lho buinere will hereafter be conducted on the princi-ple ofsailing lowro* Ciaa. V

jaSOritmhl STEPHEN MERCER 4 CO

T DISSOLUTION.
partnership heretofore existing be-tween tlie unrierafgued, engaged In tE& manulactmw

oinop# and Twin*, tinder the etylo of J. A If. GEBWJQ.1 * ®Btiu! consent, dating from January Ist.:wmt^^S 8*40* tboflra will be fculed
JACOB GKttWIO. 'JftST.lwd —f- > HENRYaSEWIO.

HENRY GERWIG,
-Ve*. 459, corner Penn and Walnut Street',

Manufacturer of Pittsburgh
UEMP AND MANILLA BED CORDS, HEMP ROPE •wJS Broom Twine,Setting'

tj&fssmz*.'* ai*‘"

NOTICE,

I„ , , PrrwtrWH, Jau. 11th,1659.HA\ h this day associated with me Benia*
min F. Pottit and William H. Whltacra Inthe generalVjommlwlon. Wool and Prodncoßostaeaa. The style of theArm will bo sPRINOKR IIARDACGH 4 CO. 3

SPRINGER HABBAUGU.
Braises* fl4a»*u*u...«djuic»r. rirm.-.wiLa. tramcn*.

SPRINGER UARBACGII a CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

DEALERS IN
Wool, Hides, Proriaions&Produce Generally,

Jfo. 295 Üborty Strect - Pittsburgh.

NOTICE.

WE liave this day associated with os John
R. EDSEnTand JAMES 11. WRIGHT, THOMASa. injt,ilKS retiringfrom tba actIre management of tbe

bnslocM jalidlm N. HOLMES A SONS.

Jtrtn Slibmisrmtnts. insutajtct.

-P Jic S*>«, OB Tuesday m!L!? ■^Itk\s£b"lir ! S^Aants*' lamrMce Co. of Philadeiptua.
““ • WJL T- FBITIT- »• •>. McCAKS, SOTtuj.

containinguum b’ °?“BMn»ti roai Amount U Cnfllal Slock paid Inami lnrmt«l.-ta»,000 00
.. : B°'p,M ——■i p*ret to cellar In flowr toUhed from *33,428 W

House, hog becL, MT Tt*B?** RUk*00 **» Ohio ««* Hi»i«ippi JUw. tad
! oeceeur/tat ^11 Iworo.agatart lonor«Uma« by Fire,
.well 0/good water it thHS? “ *«» ■g»»wt the peril, of the S«T“d Inland

; fclso, tad three other well, on the olace™Trl™ *Wis*tica end Tiao.portati.an-
' .n » Vft ctuc*®.I *<g» of thriving timber. Thi.l.coaaideredooeof thetewt John0. Montgomery,John If. Pomroy, I>- J.am. In tin ncighkodmod. An, wrnaVK'm l?, ¥'?*“•f- r-

m '»«.Bm» O&lnn, BnnJ. awnalilao well to cell endtee before purchMiojr eleewhrre •*• Maraball, Chari**. B. Wright, John J. Pattmon,S£Tn^“‘I po*?"'. J *“ >»»'3 E1 *°~,r- <***
_j-eleEoconunenco et 10 0 dock, when term, will be nuLu '; toga Vj JMftgwP J ALEX^EB WU. 7. PETTIT,Proddcnt,

___ .

E. F. WITAIRR, Via? Presided.Dvkbt J. McCam, Secretary.EaiJPLOVAIETNT.800 A Month, and AU Expenses PaidA N AGENT IS WANTED in every TownX\. sod Coanty in the United £ute*. to cnraz* in ■ re-bTemin?»de^7 bu*kM», lj which
NFTT A°f?‘»rea^^ed " ?£* 1,111panlcnlar#tddreaH. MOV

"'re ;r,-sr
°r th<r

Brightly* PnrtoD** Digest, 17M—!*&:•Do . B-jtiilT Joriapnidenc*;
Da on the Lew of Costa;J°m“ “4 «*«*'

Fn,.h mppUn of tbe»bor« .Ixn l.id Work, rocri.ed »I
KAY A CO, 65 Wood it.

Seigir, Lust, Ao>s Philadelphia.
Buck, Morgan A Stidfble; do.Truitt, ltro. A G*, do.
Fomroy. Caldwell A Co., do
A.T. lau» A Ca, du.
StdamJta, Jnctic* A Coi do.P£ITSBUKtin OFFICE, No. 97 WATER STREETftdtf ft. W. POINDEXTER. Agect-

'rßDkUn Fire lunranei Company of
PBILADBLFBIA .

_ ecuotoee.Cberlre W. Baorker, ‘ '| Adolph E. Borle,George W. lUcLerdt, J Samhel Gieot,f 1 , I Oerid S. Bro»»,JlOTdrcelD-Lewi., Jacob R. Sroiih!Tbblee Wegner, J Morrii Ihuicriii.
„ no CHARLEd K. RANCHER, Preeident.Cuiua 0. Bajicexe, Secretary,
Ttl* Company continoei to make Insurance., permanentor limited, on every description of property In town and

. country, atratau low aa are eoailsteut withaecarity
fivif nrwwT-;—r Jp* vanvaj have reserved a Urge contingent fond,EBOOKS—Ledgers, Journals Cash I whlch, with theirCapital and Premium*, safely inrated,Book*, Day Book*, Invoice Book* Chnc-v n„L , aftod ample protection to theaasnred.

'^^sswsspMac!:

Temporary
Cash,

ANB windowticketsKd„fbSta" '» <- «««, <Or ,MOr
WM. u. JOHNSTON * COguUopfn, No. 87 Wood tn*t.

4318,1» 08 '
84,377 78 •- 1B3tf« :l7

.... 61,8SffW
- U&A'Q. r

200 ®USrOLO\£R SEED received on I Biace their focorporatlon, a period of jtart.: ti., h,-r. p«ld „£££>
BIIWYEH* DILWOKTU, j thociaod Dctlan Lotted by flro, thereby »ffnrrllng «Tidenee130 andJ32 Second atreeti. |®f of Inturaoce, u well a* theirability and

| dUpoaltion to meetwithnremptaeo all

Silks selling at low pripps
•&<£?.£*” l* rg*I "*’ “ of

MURPHY A BPRCHFIELD i

UTTER AND EGGS—2O bbls. Butter;
- » 30 'do Em

*’

•»ÜBIVCE * DILVIOKTH.K«etlwd«mUbr «la b* - ..

( i?MELLOw' s warrant and pro. 1 Continental Insnranee Company.
M

POSITION BOOKS(MjjI, » B EMB, If fte Ltfitom ttJLtfLia,
t?K7i

oonigr add Second iti. «rb aEDGEftSi Journals, Day Books. Cash ; fEaiituucsuTn,
order by

"""i™*nd Order tg | ioUiorlzedOiplul, One illUloa DoU»n r
Stale Book Jtaafiecturei.

S*c”r*d ,na ‘“"“Wi-H-
-?»o*. 31, 33and 33 Matlm «tre»t,

MwSSSSK? bb'oiFsriSSrD Ir“ !,,D Pmad ‘’^-
f.!» K„r“wJ .“v i „£3is“°'“” m IWn'"' ic.

~

; th?worii ,ltoraßC*ua^,rp*~ul4 Fr* r< ljt*» to *ll j.*rti of

-UO&WJUSAT FLOUK—oOO hags ext™ jBockwbm yioarfornlt by JQUSnofii 4 CO. ! Torcl)l **•*»*,eocrtftrot wtth*?carity.

JonSnoTD^co/B
B B.M OVAL. ; snxctou.The Cleveland «3fc Pittsburgh ftall Road, 1Q^ffnM^jh^LLl°i,Y,foriaer>ylU<;otd,-‘ r ofPewlaAc.,

I The Pittsburgh‘cAumbus and Cln- ot wm»

Oi elnnatl Rail Road. JOHi! "• ftnadrCcrfeiaenA BmUb,lmpprtlM
AFTER FRIDAY, FEBRUARY .^S d̂u‘S^S?“u ’ N °' 21

“ " 3w‘iSifcoM MoD ,oo s BEroi, : rowr^^sM,,r
PUNN STBEET, ABOVE WAVNE, ADJOUJ.Na THE BuaPUU. ’

“ TUri
Th „ „

CANAL. | HOWAttS HINCHMAH, firm cf UrlHAiton A Co.. Prodao,ir^asf ; iS'nh ™a'

r~c«sliS7Sf» _

ONOWNATJ, MOJSVILLB Yvd ALLI^I3,
VEBTEBN. NOBTfI WEStEKN Al® WDTH

» , WWTERJf STATES.Fr«i*iiti*wot tomartofth* shore r'—r la ib» um.can to which it is lfadad at thli Depot/^
(° aK flints.*foHLtf PlaionaetiDD epply to JOHN P. GLASS,

— Agent.

nononeabulA Inttirmncc Company,
OF PITTSBURGH.

Ornctaa—JAMES A. HUTCHISON, PreMdent
HENRY u. ATWOOD, Seeretary.

„
„ . Omo, No: 99 Warn Szasxr,BtU Mem Again* aU, Unit Fire and Marine SiJTJ AY i MARTI N’S

BLACKING
' . _ ASSETS, NOV. 20th, 1557:
Stock DueBill*,payabl*oa demand, Mcured by •twoapprortd aunts *l*o,ooo. oBUI* Rcceirabta . . 25 6KT3

——•••••— 11,008 Si70«hyt> Mechanic** Bank Suck—cort .3,920 00
Premium Note*.. 51.902 60
Offlca Fnraltais

_ ggQCook Account! ,

AUrge M -A iLu celetraled Blackleg rac'd lhl» day by

JOSEPH FLEMING,

Cortur of lU Diamond Md g^,
AK LEATHKK BELTING—I623 fast of

■"* A*_?^™3ps,a)jtia2Bst.cijir«.
$218,015 02

H_~' Anotlier Jot of superior4Jgn>]»tyjn»tracdb/ . J. l h. pim.rTpq
nramwoio,
anTt-cSTS V?J ,#riBr on hutdSt 2«io<l28 bUCloir iL fclg J, k JL PHILLIPS

Wra. a noJint*, i Wm. A, OUdwoli,ftobt.Dalz*ll, Wflwa Miller,iE.®- Joko McDetittTbe«. S. Clark*, I Goo. A^Borxy
James A. HotdiljDU

Jo&dtfaT&S—qo?.o3wd HENRY IL ATWOOD, Bec’y

tRANSPARENT GREEN OIL CLOTH-i. A Urgwrtock ofall wfdthslbr *aJobj•- J- * H. PHILLIPS.

Pennsylvania issuance Company
OF PITTSBURGH.

OfBe« So. 03 Fourth Slree
, directors.

W.J. Hunploa.
OmW. Em.lh, A.A. Carrier,

EobtrlPatrick,n^j vvuiwm, A.C.Bampwn"
J. H. Jonea,fr-gassC. A Colton, Nicholas VoegiUj,
Junes H. Hopkins.CHARTERED CAPITAL g-Jj^JooO.

nnJ Slsxino Risks taken ofall descriptions. *
OFFICERS.

SPRING FASHIONS FOR 1858,-Viry

Patterns, toelodlng MantiUss, p—nnc. nSi - *P..U, ta 5’ SJE23*-TS: SESSSg-ftjg. * *S-“
FirttPn-miatnSystem cf l>raa Catting with foil Inttrne-uniby to.iloa the rwaipt of it; Child’* ayiUmSO

.. t W7«std
RemovaJ-Bcßrnave’* Holland Bitter*.

WE have removed the manufactorv of

Pratdaot—»A. i.Oitt
Vies Pmiieat-—Bom
SecrtUrr md Trmnn r—L CunSfkqcl. nofrUly

r^ M"UX ' Bt.VJtMtS PAGE,JI,jCO.

Tr£,r»d ,eralgled ia ““honied to offer atJLPnblle Sale, on Thuredey erenine, the SSth c!*t of,
n?n I?^r^iPftXt* ** Merchants Erchun, InthedtrofPttUbnrgb, om» andlrtdedeighth lotemt fint claim agifnitrt>» Locfce anrtDamt and ether real and p»rwm.i tetahitoUe

of Ws« Youghiogheny Co_ knownm tk* UiimereUim, coDaietiDg la portor twoflmMor? IgtMfc ono tor $OOOO tad mother tor sli,ooo on nid Como*- I
?'y,tJrork*, J£d WBondeof $l,OOO «£*, |

Tfa***i4 Mortgage will be doe thteyear-
***• Dims and Baal Ketete of tbeToagfelogbeay Narlra-

: Woo Co- ui van nloablenot only u an indisputable out-let to thousands oficm of(he beet BltnmiaocsCoal In thlecoaa rj, tmt tor th.water powweflhrStoii^Si^eposition torapplication to millsand machinery
.w worki considerably owr'ooe hundred

-

1(booeenddoUen. ACATIN LOOUIS ft CO- !
__

Stock Broker*, Q 3 JTocrthstreet

COAX. PROPERTY FOR SALE ISCUcfee
ofLuuLat Selinwills, on the© A P BR.ICO sacs at Recheeter, O, on th*Dft P & B.

3 Lot* Inthe town efßochaatH-.The mime ex»In free endmcamtol operation. Porier-Ul to AUSTIN LOOMIS ft CO -
_^8 _ 68 Koarth «r-

Wostern Inktira&ce Company
OF PT T T 8 BVBOD.

QEOBGE D ARSIS, Prudent.
F. M. GORDON, Eocritary.

OFFIOE, No. 92 Water ctneL A Co.’i Warshotue.)up •talra.PitUborgh.
WW Inturttwain*aU lindi of Firt and Marint Kick*AlLme IntUlution managed ly Dirzdon. tcAo arc milinthe community, and \aho are d*trrmi’\r*L by

vromntna*and liberality, to uaintain the character whWbthey haveassumed. at otflrinQ th* best protectionto motewh,
attire Coin inrared. 1

ASSETS, OCTTOBEB 81, 1857.Btwk AcrcanU~.._j — —.4121,&00 QO
Sggte;::::::i.jrrr: Sffi g

"40 <&
Op*o Account*—
C»*b.
mSusn Note*. 40£U 60BQIi DUcvnotad TS-

«3IT,MI 49
_

__

DOkSCTau.
Wm. BeKnlgbt, -?wte ,r

’ NtthxaUl Holmt*,j.W.Botier, Jltor,

%££ip. '

• :
lSS?£iiE£’ 0- w. EkieUoa, ■• V

Jolc= r. u. noEPo.v, gt^T.
UnwKa loianoca Company,

• oiiDraanvAßu,
<tfl« -"la-OOBtor at, jtttifrwgft.

8 lecttt-c^SiSffi^gg^---—~ ;»

SjtK 00»0 Omt IronatjE«nlStock-lmamt’ p»u

NOl ICE.—Any person havingany claims*c«lnittb« ondeni£aad trill pnarat tbam at th«•lore, forner of Siati*aodtlmithfleld strata, for ImoodUto•e *te.Dt
.

MICEAETiySiSS^
- JrTOLET—A two story brick Dwellingcontaining o rotttaa and finished garret, «tfnntt rH 'atuUarait. thujulroof *ll K KINOT* •=S\.. We 211 Liberty stmt,rF» LET—A well finished two story E®;X Brlckpwalllng, tn nkaorder, containing tUJ“Mrooms and Aplabedf*n«t, wat^S'WTSSI•Itoaito on Washingtonat, jUlegluny city, EnqSni
.*•« K II KINOp& Übaitjrstrat. '
TO LET—A two story Brick

on bttwMo l>«tin and tha Hear. rSb3 ■of falfl tt. n. KINO, Ka m Liberty at,

A'ALUABLE OIFTfor any season, andot P«raanratT«loe. la Web.ter‘a Unabridged Wo.
~

ua tfma enough la oos year's ma to pa* tolUalf and thatmtUtU* daeaiad food property which wMcUarUa.lf cue* a jaar."-ik«,V« 1
Wsbatoris Cultarslty McUooary;

Wabsuriatvo Dictionary, * i
\> abater's lHgh Bchool Dictionary, IWebaUr’a Primary Dictionary,
Hrbatar'iFpckstlttcilonary. I

hit J. L. READ. ?g Paarth at |

sm.hM.iUi-iavauikstock- toSS<^dymMr |rTi,flfcV Binkgtoc*—Oo«t~. 463 es
Ofllcfl Fnntfmr* * eoafj

J.Q. Shoeobarrwr.
W K. Ntakk,
FL D.Cochrea,
Join A.C*a*b*?,
C. W. Bitcwar,
JtmetXB«aMtt,
W. J.Aadmos.

diwtvm: -

O. W.Cmi,
I.iL Fermock
W. W. Martin,E.T.Leeeb|Jr.,
D. McCandlsw.•

Qeo, 3. Stldts,

B.fDßn,B«ntii7, SnOESBERQKB,Pre»’
Bt>!bd3a'

Eau Am» LIST OARPJiTS-A large and
n*w lolof lUg lad rj« Carpet* or til qajOlißc il»o.»**rf»MwrHn*olofU«a P C*rwt,»ll of wK wiU U•oldttfrMtlyrwluotdpricw. 11 "

™ w. MtcuOTQCK, 11a a„fc,t ,ir..t. :

Delaware Mutual Safety ininnusce Company,hcerporaUdbfOu Ztgidatan 1835. .
Office, S. E. Comer Xbird-udWalnut ate.

- PHILADELPHIA.

SSniSjISIfSS’ISjS!?•*
SRgg.gSaP*ll™®* ImaiacCoa. i»,soroo

-—■• wo.aaißsCiiaOD sa.fiaa m
Balances la buds of Agest% Premium o& •

Marine PoliciesrscMUljteiaed, and oth«
. ' »»,730 57

£bather \va<so.n ',vaiPs-56 ddi::otourtod wtm&t«lor (ho beat omlllr, os bond'for •«!.b, WKLL3, EIDLIK 1 CO.,** No. 80 fooith HrMi !

S—A good assortment ontwHLMd MHI for tall bj WiXLS, RIDDLEA(XX,

H-- No. sorontth itmt.
ARNESS—One doable sett Carriage Har-nwj.illrfrf>Ut«3, for *U« tb*ap by °

w” _ WELLS. tUDDLE * col No. 60 Taarth «t. \
TilKJJGWKFS— A new lot of l>rugget9 ofallXJ width*,fro® 1 «rd to 4 yard* la wUtfir to twjoldcii«p for cub, *t theWk.t .tm*Chrw« Stork *

rel 7 w. UcCUXTOCK. i
9703,785 37

af chelo<"‘’ Uhristadoro’e,L \reod «tn 4 Witety ll*lrDytijart rtcejrcd «d totMt? „
JOfl- PtRSUNQ'S,

i 0 Corner Diamond tad Market etreet. :

J«suaO.HizuLTfcaophfluiuldbig,JtSMTr%rair.Wliilio Km Jr-
J* y.Ptntnon,
Jothc*P, Eyre,fiumul £. gtokes,
Henryaio«n,
£tme*E.McJ«rl»TbnmM 0. Hand,
Robert Burton,

i Semple,Pimb’fcI Sift? “

WIL MABT^^Sdtat.
Hoey Iru^hS0, HANb,TI«Prt«IJeBI .

. wnn»g» Mania,Joseph H.Seel,
•■ EdfflcndA.Bonder, ■JohaaDarls,
B«orpQ,b. x
Edvard Dart.
Dr. B.M. Heston.
WHU*mC.LcdTrlf,
Hugh Crate, :
Spencer Hdlvaiß,
Caaile* Keller,
EL Joacs Brook*,
Jacob P. Jock* .

PERFUMERY of all descriptions andpriest can Uhad >t MO JOa, frT.gvivn-a :

A 801*' 9Buperior
■ Jos^jTLmnNa.

P UF?jy iNES LIQCORS careluUy
g"*®for n«U«lntl Pbpjkww, cotuuntlrca tumd at

-- _ _ jos.yiAMisQ'a.

STAMPED TIN GOODS and Japanned
war* matrafactoaed aad for nle by r

.... JOIN FLEMING,
• fll ° Corner Market and Third Btmu. 1 BelmneifMntiiai lmnranej Company of

OUSE FURNISHING, Hardware Goods'Hollow War*, Plated War*, BritaaoH Ware, TinMooM,Japannfld and P!al#,*c., keV

i 1A 1> * l P H IA ,Office No. 70 Walnut. Street
OURUfXT7,fi2e—A£sznt229,974<s_giceuTlXKTinix».
tatownoreonntry

1 Baaata*1’ Mwchtadfae, Fornitim, Ae,
ptlodpte cotthtood with the «eaititj of 4BtochOtpltohentitl—tholnuirod tolhorolo the ptoflta ofUMOnpuViVltboQtUibiUQ'lbrloact,Btjljft Certificates of tali Company, tar eraflta artMnmtibl*atparjlatotha Capital Stock ofCLEM TUiQLBY.jPre*idaofc
B. IT. m.NCHMAV Secretary.

MUCfOM. ..

G.ÜBtrond,
John B. Wontll,
Ban}.W. Ticgley

Z. Lolbrop,
H. L. Cbnos,BobartTcdaod,
C.Btar*o*oo,
Cbas.

s«&xssr*-•Bilrd and Wood atmta

JOHN RbHHUQ,
Corner Market and Third Stmt*.

►ROOM CORN—23 bales this day rec’d
\ and for tala bj feia HENRY H.CubUNS.
|RIEI> bush bright , dried
rec'daad far atU by HRNBYn.CQT.T Tva ;

4JAJfFORD’S JLNYIGORATOR—3-gross onKJ baud and for aalob/ B.L.VAHNE3TOCS * CO- :
IbXJ Coroar Foartb and Wood it*.

>ROWN’S ESS. JAM. GINGER—6 gross
’ on hand andfor tala by B. L. RA nwftETPCg * CO,

Clem TingUji
Wm. R.Tboapaoat
Elmnel
Q. W.Carpenter,
Bobertßtwo.
C. B. Wool,
uvibiumu,
Jacob T-Buntto*,

EXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT-10
gRMa on hand and for ja!»by -■ A L. tAHNKgfQCK * 00.

BULL’S 9AftSAPAhILLA--a gw.nn
*ndfor ■*]« by fen B.L. MJPnafOCg 4 CO. :

EXT. LOQWOOjD—2OOO ibs, on band andfor gale by fe!3 B. Li. PAnSEfITOCg a CO.
aiptuu ißiazaaet Company,
or pniLAiSLPHH,

Franklin Buildings, 414 Walnut Street
Oiruimrundertbs General lotunne*Law, with ECMkOiplUl of bUtyOOOiprivileged tolocraao toiSQOLQOQ.
Insaneagalnitlott or damage bp Fix*,'Marina, tm.n<

Navlgatlooa&d Transportation. ; - * y

• • •• omau.
ILO.LAtKI&LIN, President,
EICHABP V'fIBORGI 800TT,BeeTvtarv.

■. Btnenss.' •• - v
E- S' D* Hoatnocn, ? ’w.ataxmbmj, atohuetoSCV.Bhutwooi,' • • •■ • '(liorcilcatL

J <*»il*ft|«te«en <•*£»£»eilßMrto’ 1

jPj-LAUBJBR SALTS—»IQ bhla. on band qpi
\J for trie by fe!3 B. L. FAILVEBTOCK A 00.
riOOPKR'S SHEET AND THREAD l£
W IKOLABS-'SO am 09 bisdud bruitbr
- ftM . . B.L.rAnKESTOCS*CO.

CREAM TARTAR—3Obn just rac'd and
foruJaby UACtKOWW * FIIfLEY.;

r IQUORICE—4 cases -Calabria Liquorice
Li Jwt rac’dby JJACKROWNA FINLEY,~px No: ICTLiuaystmt.
f3.UM ARABIC—A large invoice ofinperior
lAwdUy'foraJaai.lOTLiberty Itrat. ' t ' V.-toil MACKKJffNimtEY.

Insurance.
pNat WtJtern Fire and fiance Ins. Co.,

o&, (,

°T p nnjßEirnu.
- “»«■«*»».a.™,*. . V0. 4a3 » i>m ,

str«f.
„AOinoiuzD > SZStr**™"-Capital r*id in_ s*oo,ooo.
Sorplaa,JKtuxty ls'CTsTs **.*2,300 00

PISE IysVJUXVE-Ur-,-- 1 " $277,674 06
Qt JVrrvtoal.

ISLAND
I*nd - K,TeT*> Canale, Lake* ami

soitcrcta-Chariea a 1423 Wainnt«tr*»,
WilliamDarlinc, lilorine
Alexander Whfllden, Merchant,18Korth ,
Inu: Ha*l«mn*, Attorney ana Coaneciw 1

JchnC. ilnnter.firm of Wright, ilnnterACo
E. Traci* Arm of Tracy A 00, Goldtmitb’* n*lLJohn B. McCanly, firm of Jooca, White a ilcCurJx
The*. I>- Gillespie, bnnof GOJospift A Zeller.
Jo*. 8.-Smith, firm ACo
Hon. Henry M. Fuller, offiarSST South Tbinlitreet
John B.Vogdr*, office comer ofSeventh aod’Sanaom
Jamea Weight, tatoCuhterHank ofTioga.
Allred Tajlor, officvCairo City Property.
Jon* J. Slocum, office 226 SouthThird itnet-

C. C..LATHIU»r ftwMani.W. DARLING, Vic* PresidentLEWIS GREuOET; Rr - v-

ft _

’ rn?roea*
Second Tice Presid’t. j

Brtt™ Office, $ Willft, X, V.
JAMBS WRIOUT, Secretary andTreasurer•

11. K. RICHARDSON. AniaUnt Secratarr
R. W. POINDEXTER,AnZr7 '

AT Waterrtnet, Pltttbnrgb
Farmers' anil Jleelanies' Fire, and Marine

Ininranee Company.
N*.W. Corner Second and -Walnut St*..

:
- PU 1L ADELPHIA.

viisCTß ormr omtixr,jascht 1«t
Boada, Qrooai Kecta, C&ok usd
T■: •" w«er.-Suekf....„ .« 5212.41-0 CvStock*

_ 37.t0> 00New Yorfc .. 22,101 66

Kg £
iw.r

a<fc>a ’f?<* dlra ro°>' Agonta '"“‘‘rc.r> 45JW0 32

tW Vb If
B. FLORENCE. sSi£it.£swim R. iinMBoLD, Secretary, •

PBiu&urau woLicu
2*» £• *?»»"• I DaTIJ 8. Brown,M. Baldwin, | Cbarlca L. Bate!

• rmsicscn arriizxcza.
Nawmyer* Grafl; | • JamwJliUla«r,Jane* Howard ft Co.. | FhaJn*. Cter ft Co.
Wm. McCollj * Co, | J. M,lhrh».

PittsburghOffice, No. GO Water Street.
fott*nd THOMAS J.-HUNTEB, Agtnt,
Manufacturers' Insurance Company.

AOENCY OiTICTy No. M, War** Sr-1
, _ 1T Pjwsnraaa, February I,lBfB. * /
TTS^Noticr.—The undersigned having with-

drawn from too Agency la thU city, t£r4iam»htaformer poritlon to FhUadalpUla,rmpectroilj rctoraa hittbankatoaU frirodi and patroai of the office dotlarbliadmlnlatratlon of it* -aflklra la Pitubanb, and earnestlybopee they will continno tbolr fitrors to nlataocefeor,Ur.E.O.Bzu, wbobaa been appointed bythermal office to
conduct tbeboaloeula tblscity.-
fr 2 J: W. MAMIES?*'
Manufacturexa’ Xosux&se* ConSpaaijr. -

AQEXCY OFFICE,KO.BOWATEB,' STREET.)
. Pmaraaix, February lit,IWS. f

'PHE UNDERSIGNED BEGS RESPECT-JL faUj tocaUMtantloDto the cardofilr.J.Vf. SlAB*Tl£N,ana nope* by utentioa end iiroaptijese la cocdoei-uigth*btula«nofthe office, to merit a fair proportion Ofpatronage.
promptnete and liberality of tb* MAtTCPiOTES-INSURANCE COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA it,
‘“■a toirti tawm.

ocaaf the Ugheat character, acdth* officer* incarafe!prOTDpUaatffldant la the dlecbaig* of theirthe coampgityahat Issaott dcdradia aa

orncE^?m!°l^HOTEsfS^S^“ <! °r '
CHAS. WISE.Vice PmMent, .
AUUBD WEBJS, Secretary.-’

Diaicionsi- w -
W. A.Bhodea,A.S. Uppincoit,
Jam** P. SmUb.
Chas. J.Field;
Wn. Neel.
ta£dlm

ci

j Clue. Wlm»,
John P.Simons,
J. Bluoldo Sink,

| Thomas Bell,, '
I M. Richards Moekl*.

Htiien*’ Insnranee comp’r of FituSirrt
WM. BAOALErTftaJdent, ,
SAMUEL L iUBSHELLTsoentiry.

OJUt* 84 Water Strut, behceen. Jfai-rf and Wood Stt
~ta“ *■» ow”

Wm. BapUej,
fiamoelltea,
Ju. U. Cooper,
Jm. Park, Jr.,Isaac H. Ponnork,
ft. Hirfaaagh,
Capt. SunTo. Tonne, Ij»22 - ■ John Cal.

Capt Mark Sterilnr, \8. jI. Kfer, -
John 8. PHworth, '
Fnwria Sellerv ; :
Wnu-RSfi#*,*:..
John Sblpton.*'
Walter Bryunt}’
fell, Jr, j.

Pittsburgh lift, Fire and marine ins. to.
Office, Comer Marketand Water Sta

rirrsiiuEGn, i*a.
„

. MOT. GALWAY,rrmitaLF
-A i?sS*"> ALEX-BKABIIiy, Tim ITml.

TtiI "'Jl ‘ D > Examining Enyikian.~S££raS7Ural®!l **«***«,

Aid agalnS Lmilor Dammar n™.
“•* *nJ I“ ,"d ««*>*»

tiltmto**** 11thfl loW^t i%te* wllhsafety

Bcbort Qalway,
Bamnel McClorfcao,JosephP, G*2hjb, M. D,JohnScott,
James Marshall,
David Richey,
Jsmea W. Hatltrunf.
Chaa. Arbnthnot,
felg—-aySS-ly '

Alexander Bradley,Joseph 8. Leech,
JohnFollerton,
Nathan P. Hart,
DaTtd R. Chambers
William Carr,
Robert ILHartley,
JohniM'ODJ,

1 N iID Ea«o E O 0 m“? *

0p,.,
No. 149 Chesnat Street,

BOBEEt. P. KDJO, Pmia.nt tW' CAUl'f!tJ. TlSp^|JWL i
Charle* P. n»yM

nmrcTSKj.

: SaTJfer-'fflSSim,
»• Buc*«cia*,Boeretir7. * n,op‘ j.■

f. . *«•
. VKSI«;

Special Notices,
DQ?*Associi«°!tLic-i±SS^Kiy?sSa-%5?&5
Übmy Awd«ioo,aadtb* pabllcranerallT iri*v

praol“ •^KU «d l™h
TISSf Lectlr* “ comm.Dc u Tic. ,SB? t*^*tlh* Malle And Book Sici*£t!bf«y Booms, Lecture Committee and at°the

JohsM. Xnsr<mcx,l
W*. H.Knraas,

E» P-D-mtfqrjs,
,

mnsc“s*-w*v*»i urn Ab»n iwraucioSTT^- CareerWatereurfllartatttjuawkar, l _4>:

B^£7““™^°« cf.-Tho Board of Biic-t^^Si^SSSSSStJsSS^gS:
Oma orrai Cornuasuing ComSKT

IMtti» «rt
frtijfflW'"pSSSKVfSidK'SWttibßrrijjon U* Utbdiy of nrir»v»Rr™.r?.f?

WATEBam PALATER. Tra^Tirwi-
OTTSCt 'JO-Ou Clilitfc»A»r, I

feSaiM A>n.CAPQg£T. j*c’>.

IfaglSSSB£%«BlfaßJ&j3S®?«Ksssaaa^SaT^h*n!- *Uh JdTrrUvMna 5»£tedSS&NoUc“’ .Spi£
ToUddoas trillbo tßopltaftrlth Fneoob., T~S4S.iTeS^SPKI^«* «trf <ah« BrtofSSSlra.1604 or tnraUaojw to Jo

oJjf"i!S?ro'°t '?a’' ?”WTt»nk lasodatfor ocoo-SS&ta&SjSttaSS: *'il>“.™ «W
Th» yrettiyofli tltoccpdnrt „ Contspoo-

'ltl,'r a’S fnotl*. Spoofs U«f
for LfcdJe*’ Alloau, Not#*, BOlet’-dom,s£?*K** sj - Coz?P°* loop* of tbo oort. dtlkato tad coafl-agatitlchAryfar. Incident to btcttpoaibU dreanaUaceorSS *3rornilbedy fiwSd.l, eenfldcaw, byW n^£f^tf??crdsB*d’ ?“*«*PWnlag their irisfcw.'3&£$ZSS£&gaM 'rta‘ »“ «?-•««>»

Addrtua j. moy?soN, • ■
„

iftrruryUnrein,E0x2380, rhiUdclphiiP.<J, pt

T. W. liUPOtmr.Y,Witch and ClotkUika* %rvUIPOaXEEOP ’

INE WATCHESAND JEWELRY
Wood mm M«rke ’|, pS-

w. tcht,
d>»All work wnmii. •

. MoULIN'IIOCK '
ivm?mjaxßULsiß(— *

He A R PUT aAVING on hand anHmmenae ■t Q(.t[ rCarpet* of *ll idtul* vu] gmiin«f «ii* «»,- -uoo ofdoing oor giuaJ boiUet*. »kJS—. «*P*cta*
tb* time**nd tSJ?!?! Pre»ore of
•e.oanre*! * ,th

'&&ggs^4S^3«S'
“**- y-»TClPil6cgi Ko.ll!!MKt.l«

tubs:—
1 1?3° WymiHfrS* •

. 10do Stolen,
• '2!&wo<sJ®^ tl,mliotPv ■«doHo2do lt*o 4* •

»doNo2dothw*do,W«.«A^fc?0 ?09 .*>,"0,10>‘
" ' - ; ' -

■2s“^°*'fcr#ale ■* «040tUhctnm*#pdc«by
•;••; ••>• r _

CyjVß Arm Pyj ‘."r.\ffcw4Ma&ritftby


